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Valuation: 2

"his informal - i to^//S!^ 4 si",
of machines for interceding lateral Baadot „rd fft corraunic^aons of^si ft,

and or. the establish:^ an< 3*1 ral organization Of a »£iO
Intelligence for the pu^oae of Intercepting and evaluating Ssado t

and J
ra

brattle in 2ussia. Included are particulars on locations, *l2^?S!5l
valv.o and tyt.es of material tateiwotod, location of linos checked , and dispo**

tior. by the Germans of remaining documents after tho and oi orld ar ii.

sour.c: 1

German Signal Intelligence Branch for Intercepting ar.d Evaluating

Internal ComoTunications (Baudot and -f/T) of Bus si a. Particularly

Communications Concerning Economic and Industrial lanagemont .

1

The source of this report is Alex D2TT:X"1", former chief of tho German

ral 2) oc oding Departs ont on Russia and chief decipherer at the Central

honitoring Station of tho Gorman C-eneral Headquarters (0KK) in 33HLI1" in 1939
During the war he vas omoloyod as a civilian v/ith the General of Signal
Intelligence. Ke did a great doal of decoding work on the Eastern Front.

Goman Signal Intelligence I ranch for Intercept!:-. - end .evaluating Internal
Corrj-inieations (Baudot rnd V/'T) of Russia, Particularly Connie ice tions Cor.corr.ie

Zccnomie .

3 * ~^
and Industrial Ijanagement

r

3y the early thirties, the Chi(Chif frier) section of the CI'" in 3L3Liy ,re.s

engaged in research and testing of e 0uipment and machines designed to intorccr>t
internal "V" traffic in Russia. Up to the spring of 1939, it .handled nil n&tte
dealing vdfcn signal intelligence, in addition to etching di^iofcatic, military
and iDoliticrl communications* ' 1

rs

(,rom 193s to 15^3 the chic: of the Chi of the OK" was Col mm (tinx) e-dfrom 19 h3 to 19 1*5 Col Hugo '
1
*~

iq ,s ^^^fi^JfjA^*^?^^
coiomunicoti ons in -the Nft had already he n e xt end ad, h -

1935, uo all fielas and tne autfber of Baudot lines -as constantly increasing V-as imooi.ent (ahovo all to save personnel) to ovile -chines which could receiveelectrical pulses and Limed: at ely \ ,,rsfC r., u, Into clear text. la Jo3 $Zfirm of loron., 3»» *hi*% , L . a-oa tho aa >nt
' v tho ov- *in making a aachin. -h^h i^.-.

r> t c •
, - ^ °^
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succec.ea
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Although constant improvements were made on *nis
at one tine,

' I 2 .v ^nt.rnl up to nine Sauao^ j- ,
machine was construe

imn;

communica-

^"proper office for iateroept^g aau^c^^w ^
in'tho USSH vrJ cstaolished. In the ng^^jjU

ligoncc was reorganized. All military aa4 polWicaX^ t>0st had heen ovcr-

the supervision of the OZK. Previously, the
v
d

«„ „fTl-dr of specialists and

loaded" -ith military and political material ^cause 01
'

ing intcrnal

everts, even in military matters. For this reason
J^SSe tHe results had not

tions seemed of seconday importance, all the more
-h economic andtadus-

hcen determined. At that time, too, it was „ the Army. Jurthcr-

trial matters should he under the Supreme Jrfease or ^ rf thQ

more, as was learned from practical ^crxence ^J^g*^' in Baudot

messages set M were of no consequence in line votn
undergoing

communications. It was forgotten or overlooked that Bissia «a

a period of development in this respect.

.» 4. „ mr-,,r,i rations was established and

In 19 te. a hranch for intercepting Baudot eo™^at^ ^ Listening

put under the Signal Intelligence Eeadauarters formstay
J

•
L03TCU,

lost. Unfortunately, however, reception c°n^0** located in 19^2, and

^st Previa where the »Ugl«g£2X »fdS^SaSr.' had heen weeded

furthermore the personnel, including Ope^ors «
L thc real vaiue of

out of higher sections and was hardly suited for ^**™ d̂ economics .

watching comamications pertaining to matters of industry an

The intercepting and evaluating branch was ordered to jgj*^** JJ*?
audihlo Baudot commnications and to monitor as much^local radio tr. -

ihle. In addition to a large numher of army receiving sots such as

"lora", the following equipment was available

:

Two nine-lined Baudot sets

Two six-lined 3ru&ot sets

Five douDle-lined sets

10 to 35- ef the intercepted material was of value , 50j of the intercepted

materi^ could not he made intelligible hecause of physical distorts and poor
maooria- coui u ^ consist ed of private messages dealing with family

^^^l^^^^f^^^o^o, mainly the following material:

1. tarouncements of various economical ana uiausxnai requir^.o.

2. Announcements concerning completed plans, caressed in percentages

3. }ixnufacturing requirements, orders and plans.

U. Training of -oersonnel and specialists (school system).

k # Administrative matters, responsiDiii^ie*, ux-h^a^j, «

punishment for negligence and nonfulfillment, execution of pun

6. Special announcements from the high military command.

7. Coded messages on the General Staff and Front Staff level.

The following Baudot lines were constantly checked in both directions:

5A30J (to0!^0
?,) to ;:osco*r (55°^T-37°s)

(^°i^36 3) to mmwt

imjM&w* (59°n-3o0^) to m$om

HIJ3TSHBY (53°I^50 0U) to I-DSCC
T
F

shment

to 3AKU to 2C0SC0

iLl^ ATA (U30l*-76°3) to 3AKXT to MOSCCT

ipzucsk (52°it~io^) to kui3ys:o7 to :dsco* t

SY7JP3L0VSK (560 ::-60°L) to iDSCO'f
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and KuIBTSHSv were Sep

trol ste.ticns or traffic points

TOP SECRET
. , -a ,« ,,, oM as -ell as so-called cor.-

Local '.r/T traffic recorded covert -he folioving

* • «>• w -»nxr matters ( mostly clear
1% SKHT, Peoples Coneissarir.t • W * 8h.pp.ng

text)

.

~ , , . . - V--| pi T and c->dcd t ext ) •

2. AZHOFLCC, civilian air na igati - w
3. Sail road shipment

The coded message of fftUMC tt"t*^fc* *ra -.oifln^cwiu..

turned over to the Signal IntelU^av H,. to -^rked on.

v*a8 able to decode most of the Z&U&'tpt**

The general organization of U* office *as as follows:

Keac.ouarccrs

^sterns were all

Signal Intelligon

Technical Section

3au5ot

1

i

Operational and Traffic valuation Evaluation of Contents

File PxforoT.cos

In June l$k\ in connection with the reorganization of Sigrjil Intelligence

Ho, the Baudot intercept office vas moved from IVX&bM to ZCSSIT, end in the

auturai of the same year it vras ex>ved to JU2T3H30G because of poor rcce-^tiom oon-

aj o 4- 7".c?r Tn T.v.marv TQljR. for a short fciiee. it *»as in Si JIT ~A^~

(Burshclzhof , formerly the stationary listening ^ost of the amy;, and finally

it vas in ?-0S.//:_L., "her " it >as or. day of zhz Cae it,.".. :.t :. en ?^c eo ti on

conditions in LOZTZre" and ZCSeLT verc had, in JTJ3E3BB0G fair, in good,

end in SCSZ2TrI I>. ideal.

'ith the exception of a fc specialists, of the chief of the evaluating

section and his assistants, and of a fc technicians in the technical section,

th. personnel of the station fcr intercepting and evaluating internal Baudot

and " Z e^nennications %et£ not cualified, consisting mainly of older inter-

preters **ho had been considered unusable as decoders in head- areers. In:

radio operators vere for the most part TH's (sigeal-cofflaonications vomens
* exi1 i axy) , ccoletely inexperienced and disinterested in the *crk. (Se

-ersonnol list.)

onclusivoly state-d tfcfc t the -oossicilities of the intercepting
racch vrcre not fully utilized, the se ^ith <hich iooortant

titles ax.d in the shortest
rly valued. If the

results could hare "been chtainod in unlimited
lengtn e: ei 1 -^.3 net r t-o ..izsd, or it vas not T>ror>erly valued.
?.;.ss:ian2 no*- Wafotftjll e~ orations in the sane fashion, in less than half a^ar
there could be iooortant results in evaluating, if a sufficient cosher of Beudo
receivers arc used.

liet t: ~ -rsonnel

Section chief

~cad of the technical section, chief
operational and traffic ovaluator

~a^t. V. ~_?.- at present in BZrLir

(T/Sgt) PORCH : at present in

5 e: ^
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T.ist. nf •Personnel (Cont'd.)

Assistant

Second technician

Bead of the contents evaluating

s cc ti on

Lorenz fira in E3BLIH.

Gofr (?vt) SSUSCHO'-S

(T/Sgt) ••ilhcla PCPP3, ^ prosit

Assistant

Interpreters and erataator*

Head of card index section and

assistant

in

93

O/Gefn «5pl) "cmer SKOT: at present

in STUTTGA5T.

^loyoes: Jons Herhcrt XOCH, at present

i?3U: ?^0--; HECT, at present in

!B^S0; 3A3-1-CZ, at present in

rCSSlTHZIM; Alex ST0L1, at present m

O/Gofr (Cpl) Hans WffPKMH, a* present in

^.Pplcyee, at present in

SCUM &A2C

.

a short

^yed as radio operators wore monitor

tine, trained ITH' s (-.romens auxiliary Ox

technici
the signal

uipraent)

-coe:

of the amy and, for

unications)

.

At the tine of the German eapitulation. the office for intJ«*«£~4

eval^atinz internal Ussier, creations, *ich «as then

„ria together vith all undestroyed technical eouipncr.o, -as tarnca oyer

"fS l^rK* forces. All reference materials, *dth the exception of the last

year^ r^SR evaluations, -ere tod. Ihe technical equipoer.t
,

togtt.-.cr

5K LThrst and second technicians E^SI end SSUSCEO:* as *tfe, were taken

to England.

prv^ the head of the evaluating section, v&o had he en released from

Prison'" ^e the yearly report to his assistant ST3IK, for transcission to th

proper ^-ericrn authorities. P0H>3 felt that S83BH wol > - « »«**«™«*
a 7 hcoan8€ SlZIlT's tdfo was British-corn and already --orking

lrr/at that time. PC??I gave the papers to SfBtt is the presence of an

in a "better position

VS Ar~" r at tnat "sime. rvrr- ga.*^ uerv~*~ — ~~ r , ~~ "
^r^can aajor. Sometime durin.-. the beginning of 15 ^6, S^ZIi: supposedly turned

the report over zz llr. :-V3?E? ^ the Office of the Political Jjivisor to Son ^

Several .Ponths

hie: about the

stated that ^tATDKAH

ahout it.

According to ?0P?~, the card index vas "burned %dth the other doetU»Bt9«
?0P?- stated, that the index -'as "badly kept and

later STSJS ves vi6ited "by two US areiy officers *»ho Questioned

>outs 01 the cexd inder: of his forner organization. STUIH

pad charge of the card index and that he kn.*- nctr.ing further

cortoletcly outdat-d.

2SVT/IG/SK/ts —A
lesk II

v. vr
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